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Abstract 
Integrated gasification combined cycle (IGCC) with carbon capture and storage (CCS) is a viable greenhouse gas control 
technology in using coal for power and/or hydrogen generation. This work describes the development of a pilot-scale pressurized
entrained flow coal gasification facility and the parallel computational fluid dynamics (CFD) based simulation capability for the
purpose of advancing commercial coal gasification technology. The gasification simulation approach, its present predictive 
performance and the potential areas for further improvement are presented.  
© 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved 
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1. Introduction 
In view of the need for global sustainable energy, coal is an important resource due to its relative abundance. 
Presently about 75% of electric power generation in China, over 50% in the US and nearly 40% in the world, 
depend on coal. The percentage of coal-based power generation in Canada is 18% nationally but exceeds 56% for 
three Canadian provinces in spite of Canada’s varied and abundant national energy resource portfolio. With over 
200 years of proven reserves and over 1000 years of estimated reserves, coal will continue to be important in 
Canada to ensure energy security and meet projected increase in energy demand. Thanks to the vast CO2 storage 
capacity in Canada, it is possible to use coal cleanly both in power generation and polygeneration with CO2 storage. 
In accordance with the Canada's Clean Coal Technology Roadmap [1] and CO2 Capture and Storage Technology 
Roadmap [2], CANMET Energy Technology Centre (CETC) of the Canadian Federal Government Department - 
Natural Resources Canada, has been active in research and development of both the combustion and gasification 
pathways in utilizing coal: including oxy-coal combustion and integrated gasification combined cycle (IGCC) with 
CO2 capture and storage. Investigative studies are conducted in bench and pilot-scale experimental facilities together 
with advanced modeling capability. The successful application of this modeling capability to oxy-coal combustion 
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has been presented in [3-5] and its impact on reducing GHG emissions from conventional coal-fired boilers in China 
has been shown in [6]. 
This work presents the extension of CETC’s computational fluid dynamics (CFD) modeling capability to 
simulate entrained flow coal gasification as an integral component of the overall gasification research program. The 
establishment of CETC’s state-of-the-art pilot-scale pressurized entrained flow gasification facility and the 
utilization of the simulation capability to facilitate the design process of the components of the gasification unit are 
described here. It is anticipated that this simulation technology, with properly validated sub-models to represent the 
major physical phenomena in coal gasification, can be used to enhance the understanding of the underlying 
processes and the operation of industrial gasifiers.  
2. Coal gasification research and development 
Coal gasification technology has existed for decades. However, it remains to be fully demonstrated at the utility 
scale in combination with carbon capture and storage (CCS). In Canada, one major natural resources company and a 
significant power utility have separately announced plans to develop commercial applications of coal gasification 
technology with CCS by about 2015 to produce power and/or syngas, which in turn can be used to produce 
hydrogen, clean diesel or synthetic natural gas (SNG). The integrated gasification combined cycle (IGCC) 
technology can potentially eliminate most smog-related emissions and produce a relatively pure carbon dioxide 
stream ready for enhanced oil recovery, coal bead methane recovery or storage in saline aquifers. IGCC with CCS is 
a viable greenhouse gas control option in utilizing coal.  
The CETC coal gasification R&D program has been created to advance the technology by providing 
breakthroughs in reducing cost and enhancing reliability, to support technology providers in bringing innovations 
from bench scale to pilot scale and to facilitate poly-generation gasification processes with integrated CO2 capture.
Figure 1: Schematic of CETC Entrained Flow Gasification Slagging Facility. 
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Figure 2: CETC Entrained Flow Gasifier (cross-sectional view). 
Since 2002, CETC has been developing and using a pressurized entrained flow gasification slagging facility 
(Figure 1). The first generation pressurized entrained flow gasifier (12.7 cm internal diameter, Figure 2) was 
designed to operate at pressures up to 1500 kPa with inside wall temperatures up to 1650 °C and was capable of 
gasifying pulverized fuels, fuel-water slurries or liquid fuels. The dry coal feed rate was 10 to 20 kg/h and the slurry 
feed rate was 20 to 40 kg/h.  
The experimental R&D activities have been directed towards reactor and injector designs, fuel evaluation, 
material testing, instrumentation and syngas treating with a focus of serving the needs of oil sands operators, power 
producers, the chemical industry and technology suppliers. A variety of feedstocks are under investigation including 
sub-bituminous and lignite coals, petroleum coke, asphaltene and residuals, biomass and oil-water emulsion. Some 
examples of past projects include testing of advanced refractory lining, testing of a spectroscopic instrument for 
flame radiation analysis, and gasification blending studies of coal and oil sand delayed coke [7]. The latest efforts 
have been focused on the design and development of pilot-scale gasifier injectors suitable for dry and liquid 
feedstock, and a larger new gasifier reactor (25.4 cm internal diameter and up to 366 cm in length) capable of 
withstanding more severe operating conditions at higher feed rates, providing longer residence time, allowing 
greater access for downstream gas and solid sampling, and switching between syngas full quench and partial quench 
The commissioning of this new reactor has been completed and testing for a major gasifier technology supplier has 
been started. 
3.  Simulation of entrained flow coal gasification 
Parallel to the experimental R&D program, a Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) based simulation capability 
for coal gasification is being developed at CETC. The intent is to utilize this capability to model the major physical 
phenomena to complement the experimental program to further understand the coal gasification process which 
usually occurs at elevated pressure and temperature environments where detailed data sampling is difficult to 
perform. Once the simulation model is properly validated, it can be very useful in the evaluation of gasifier injector 
and reactor designs, optimization of pilot-scale experimental test matrix to reduce costs and investigation of full-
scale gasification units. Targeting the CETC first generation pressurized entrained flow gasifier; the objective of this 
simulation study was to evaluate the performance of coal gasification modeling techniques that can be implemented 
in ANSYS commercial software CFD platforms (CFX and Fluent). 
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3.1. Coal gasification simulation approach 
Coal gasification involves devolatilization, solid-phase char and gas-phase reactions in an oxygen deficient 
environment. The devolatilization rate in this study was based on atmospheric measurement data. The adverse 
effects of pressure on volatile yield as discussed by Liu et al. [8] and Bockelie et al. [9] were not yet considered due 
to the paucity of available data. Existing numerical gas-phase models typically adopt either a two-step [10, 11] or 
five-step [8, 12-14] reaction approach assuming volatiles as CH4. The two-step approach typically includes a coal 
volatile reaction with oxygen to form CO2 and H2O and the reversible water-gas shift reaction: 
CO + H2Oļ CO2 + H2 (water-gas shift reaction) 
The present study tested Kovacik and Knill’s [11] two-step approach and a four-step approach based on Jones 
and Lindstedt’s [15] reduced mechanism for hydrocarbon reactions: 
Volatile + 0.14O2ĺ 0.5CO + 0.42H2
Volatile + 0.28H2Oĺ 0.5CO + 0.7H2
H2 + 0.5O2ĺ H2O
CO + H2Oļ CO2 + H2
where the specific stoichiometric ratios of the two volatile reactions above are based on proximate and ultimate 
analyses of a Canadian sub-bituminous coal. This approach is based on an optimized reduced mechanism for 
hydrocarbons and has the advantage of having two volatile oxidation pathways with the second one emulating the 
forward path of the reversible methanation reaction of the five-step approach (CH4 + H2O ļ CO + 3H2) and thus, 
allowing volatiles to be oxidized by steam even when O2 is consumed. The gas phase fuel reaction rates are 
determined by choosing the minimum between the eddy dissipation mixing rates [16] and chemical kinetic rates (per 
Jones and Lindstedt [15] for CH4 and Kovacik and Knill [11]). The reversible water-gas shift reaction rate is 
assumed to be dictated by the slower rate between the forward reaction mixing rate and the net (forward minus 
backward) chemical kinetic rate as suggested by Kovacik and Knill [11]. This approach ensures the reaction to move 
towards equilibrium whereas treating the forward and backward reactions separately may not [17]. 
Three heterogeneous coal gasification reactions were included in this study: 
C + 0.5O2ĺ CO 
C + CO2ĺ 2CO 
C + H2Oĺ CO + H2
These heterogeneous reaction rates are affected by pressure, but in the absence of adequate experimental data at 
pressure, the atmospheric measured rate with O2 (while accounting for the diffusion rate of O2 to the char surface) 
was used, and the rates with CO2 and H2O are the same as those used by Kovacik and Knill [11]. The importance of 
the hydro-gasification reaction, where char reacting with hydrogen to form methane [8, 12], has not yet been 
considered at this point in time. 
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3.2. Simulation results  
Six simulations of the CETC gasifier were completed to determine the sensitivities to the gasifier geometry, CFD 
platform, and modeling assumptions in heterogeneous (char) and gas-phase reactions. All simulations were run 
using simplified gasifier geometry with the same inlet boundary conditions (except one case where the details of the 
gasifier geometry were fully represented with additional flows). Only selected results are presented here.  
The computed cross-sectional temperature, CO and H2 distributions of the CETC gasifier are shown in Figure 3, 
providing a description of the high flame temperature locations, overall CO and H2 productions similar to qualitative 
experimental observation. These simulation results are based on the four-step mechanism described above in 
modeling the gas phase reactions. The corresponding calculated dry volume fractions of CO, CO2, and H2
(respectively around 44 %, 12 %, and 20 %) at the gasifier outlet compare well with the equilibrium results obtained 
from NASA’s Chemical Equilibrium with Applications [18] software (Table 1). These results are consistent with 
experimental findings reported by Kovacik and Knill [11] and Watanabe et al. [19], indicating that gasifier product 
streams are generally at or near equilibrium. In the absence of measured data at the CETC gasifier outlet during this 
stage of the experimental program, the close match between computed temperature and species results and 
equilibrium values is the only preliminary validation of the present gasification approach, demonstrating its 
capability to predict major syngas species well. Table 1 also highlights the deficiency of the two-step approach to 
model gaseous reactions, which leaves unburned volatiles in the product stream, inconsistent with equilibrium 
calculation and experimental observation. This deficiency is primarily due to the lack of a second oxidation pathway 
(as in the four-step approach) for the volatiles when O2 is consumed. 
Coal devolatilization and char reactions can occur simultaneously or in sequence probably depending on coal 
type and the characteristics of a given coal. Figure 4a shows the impact in delaying the onset of char reactions until 
the completion of devolatilization: this pushes the char reaction zone further away from the burner but surprisingly 
does not extend the size of the char reaction zone too much further down the reactor. Apparently char can still react 
with CO2 available from the water-gas shift reaction to form CO, although char oxidation with O2 is inhibited in the 
near burner region (and the char reaction with H2O is relatively insignificant). Thus, the transformation of char to 
CO is not prolonged excessively. However, limiting O2 to react only with volatiles in the near burner region can 
unduly lower the temperature in that region (Figure 4b). If one uses CFD results to guide the design of injector and 
near burner refractory or to estimate burner longevity, one needs to employ experimental coal characteristics in 
order to ensure that proper assumptions are used in the simulation. For the particular Canadian coal used in this 
study, it was more reasonable to assume simultaneous devolatilization and char reactions based on coal 
characterization studies.  







Temperature (K) 1727 1725 1725 (CEA input)
Volatiles (% VolumeDRY) 19.7 0 0
CO (% VolumeDRY) 29.1 43.8 43.6
CO2 (% VolumeDRY) 16.1 11.5 11.4
H2 (% VolumeDRY) 9.85 19.5 19.4
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Figure 3: a) Cross-sectional temperature plot of CETC gasifier CFD model results; b) Cross-sectional plot of CO; c) Cross-sectional plot of H2.
      
Figure 4: a) Cross-sectional plot showing where char oxidation occurs for both simultaneous and sequential devolatilization and char oxidation 
modeling assumptions; b) Cross-sectional temperature shows higher temperatures in the near burner region for simultaneous devolatilization and 
char combustion, versus the sequential assumption. 
The CFD model currently predicts 100% carbon conversion while experimental data for a variety of coals and 
operating conditions show carbon conversion in the range of 64 – 84 %. This discrepancy could be due to the fact 
that the model has not yet included soot formation or the adverse effects of pressure on volatile yield as suggested 
by Liu et al. [8] and Bockelie et al. [9], especially since the CETC unit operates between 750 to 1500 kPa. 
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Furthermore, the char reaction rates at this pressure might become independent or inversely dependent of pressure 
[8] while this study used reaction rates based on atmospheric measurements. Until more coal devolatilization and 
char reaction measurement data become available at typical modern gasification pressure range, the uncertainty of 
carbon conversion prediction should be noted.  
4. Summary remarks 
In accordance with Canada’s Clean Coal Technology Roadmap, a dedicated pressurized entrained flow 
gasification facility and a simulation capability have been developed at CETC, Canada’s national energy research 
centre, to advance commercial coal gasification technology with carbon capture and storage. This work describes 
briefly the facility and the advances made in simulating the coal gasification process. The four-step mechanism 
presented here for gasification gas phase reactions appeared to predict with some level of confidence the flame 
characteristics and product stream species composition from the CETC gasifier. Model assumptions on 
devolatilization and char reaction in the near burner region were shown to have an impact on injector design and 
burner longevity. It is recommended these assumptions be based on known coal characteristics. The present 
gasification model predicted 100% carbon conversion while the highest experimental observation was 84%. The 
focus for continuing research will be on determining more precisely the cause of over-predicting carbon conversion 
and further improvements on solid phase reaction simulation.  
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